
The Dewal Reperter 
Injunction Study 
Requested On 

Aircratt NoISe
City of Dorval Legal AdvisorGuy 
Pager, 9.C. has been asked by 

Mayor John Pratt to look 1nto uie 
possibility of obtaining an in)unc
tion against oflending airlInes to 

prevent aircraft taking off from 

Montreal Aírport in Dorval durlng 

sleeping bours. 
In his letter to Mr. Pager dated 

October 27th (the r l 
appeared n the Mayor point
Council he new Canadia Riahts defines the right to ne 
enioyment of property as one oo 
human rights and fundamental 

freedomsS". 
"I understand,"_continued Mr. 

Pratt, "the Criminal Code oi Can-

ada also deiines a common nuis
ance as an unlawil act which en- 

dangers the health, property, or the 
comfort of the public or by which

the public are obstructed in the en-

joyment ol any right, common to

alÍ Her Majesty5ie Worship added,

"DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER" 

Price 5 cents 
e, 4No. 4 Dorval, Mnntreal, November 10, 1960 

City 

Bill 

.a OUSIy, "is worshipadded, 
"the rignt to a g 

one

d night's sleep 15 

eviewing the events leading
p to his request for a report O"_pos- 

sible legal action by the y 
Mayor Pratt stated that the Depart- 
ment of 1ransport had, with the co

operation of the airlines, limited
scheduled fligkts to hours be 
7:00 a. m. and m 

it still perand or talke off during

ign hours..

lall. 
TROPHIES WERE AWARDED o1 fhe Dovoennis Club Dance he 

Tom 
ld at Finlay, 

the ine 
Don Warder, h Dru 

ieer. "clodeffeBelisle, Dolllesta ond Lovise Vinet. The newlyappointed exec uve 
Al Polme

over f 

Welfare Campaign 
Reaches The Top akes over for the next year, Mr._om Finaly, Pres ident; Mr. Kenneth Hill, V ice-Presidem MIsS 

Dixie noro 

tt that
speciial 

Louise V inef, Secrefory; Mrs. J. Chor lich, T reas urer; Miss C, Huggengerger, Publicity.

* "I specifically asked the Depy DORVAL PLANS FOR CIVIC CENTRE
raised 1,930,000, 

which was the Mnistertnis
mornngsates Mr 

letter, " mediate 
The 1960 Red Feather Campaign

s drive t was announced w ould reco11take-ofts betwe
as the oo on Wedne Ross, tme as solution aused en- 

anoun sought ln t 

ON SITE OF ELMRIDGE GOLF COURSE ,Oct- idnight and:7:00 a. m. unttsa

ober 26th, by Howard l OSStime as the alrlne hs Duis-
at that findtnel H is being caused en- 

M is certainly gratify e by them. This the DepuuX
a pattern oc v sense this to see our campaign a suceess Minister reftused 11t to do becas 

General campaign Chairman
sion the city will endeavor to set 

orva but the Lakeshore centre 
Dorva has IAken aElant siep 

in the ield or C flowing a 
1 it is believedanda tc 

ne 
Tirst municipally in Canadn 

troduce Bn nement. Tt has 

wilh unvary'iig su 

panel would involve ghT 
sentetOn D0 ""T, 

and deC1G1ng * 

Dorva aras ai 9i the direct ioss IIvelt L , 

77 in the Drive. Chainnan for the linesand, there ue to the air- 
onsibility

1 in- 
almeeting of Mayor

m 
Cáty onncil at *hich the City 

athers uecued, 111 princpic
t 

further explore and implemen

CouncPE ry enthusiastic about F.Stantield, 30 Claremont Ave 
Lakeshore Division was Mirs. Harold direct oss or revenue o 

ports, which ae ue P* 

in many Uniled Slates centTes,

some o1 these comparable in s1ZC 

ana wing the ep 1. and w1 

this plan, 'said Ald. V\rs, Haze Lakeside. Chairman for Dorval was of the Departn 
val City Council unan- roject 

schoo-C1l ontly-purchascd 
invo Elcourse proper

and resources lo Dorval.

Followi
ing ol ayo cinle of the plat 

Ballantync, Commissioner Mrs. T. Donald A. Dow of t/ 

Parks and Playgrounds for the 

ty. "I don't think be 1 Chairmen and he ai Hiltz. Mr. Pager.ravagant when inistration,

ndorsed Mayor PrattS missioner Mrs. Dorval. Area far a report on the mat * 
meet- Alard Avenue, Dorval Are 1mousye

will be recalled the City ot 

Dorval purchased 700,000 squar

rougn 

were: Cote de Liesse, Dorval,

as 640S Cote de Lesse
aSdecided that the cily woui 

thas, n nv scek a mecling WIth bolh schoo 

boards and their representaes 

to ealn the same approva-Pn- 

ipal and. 1osC 
ossible.. Pe lanned that reac 
further wil1 include s 
he 

fecl, ced land, win ards 
Mrs. D.E. City Counci News & Notes

nanv innovations as 

fully
serviced land, with the ( 

Protestan 152 and 
takiug oVer ivelv. This pac 

Len acres layman s concCP 
sag aunt to an are f 

ssible int cnded for public good NolCresCrescent, Dor Fire inal re solution o and the strcamlning ot C go 
crninent, How the school boards 

anybodySBuesS Du 

195.70; Dorval Central, An original re solution of City 

Council was amended at their 

November 4th neetlng toe foot 
ccl s.A.chwar, -_2nd Avenue, 

43; Dorval North
ther the plan Mrs. J. L.Hal, 214 St. Leon Street, 

Dorval, $548. 12;Pine Beach South, 
Mrs. John Charters, 10 Touzin Av- 
enue, Dorva,$,297.34; Strath-
more south, Mrs._C,R, Morrison
6 Neptune Blvd. , Dorval, $334. 15. 

al, $1, 
hey' re Capubic anu u 

men an d on with anytn5
immediate ore dr truck, cus all-stee head-of-cngine dc 
fom Pierre Thibault (.on-

two-and-a-lhalí times the size ol city representatives on ne 

echnical. architcctural and com- 
munity planning side ol ihe pic- 

ure. Naturally, the. 11nan cing nd 
cost-sharing detalls wi De 
cussed in ut ring should, inn 

pre 1 sense, prove possD 

but favor. Ia any case, we're go1ng
ahead as fast as We can 

The nexl-steP meeting on The 

school-cily project 1s expected 

but the o lakP place n a lew days 
time. 

lontreal's Dominon quac 
Under tsill 3, an amen dment to 

the 

ada) Limil ed, at a cost o1 S*2,5000. n- 
Cities ana *, 

cipalilies nou *ve 

establish nal centres ana 
improve rect 
play a with any s tion 

riht to Cont d on page 

aintain ana 

EEITTL"also to , ma 

ne 

Oration or educational institilo 
for the joint establishing, cquip
ping. na1ntaining and nproying 

recreaiona cenires ana 
grounis and üctermine 

Dutory share ot the partics to such 

agreeme embryo projcct plan-

and provide a yardstick 10 
the scope of provincial government 

Sisiance which Will be necessary. 

contii-
Al the same expioratoryes* 

JAYCETTES TO HOLD 
ning Dorval's portion o1the L.n 

ong ridee properiy wil1l in ihe GENERAL MEETING

A generalmeeting of the Dorval
laycettes will be held in the home 
oí Mrs, Pat Amos, 04 Viner Ave 

on Tuesday November 15th at 3:13 

P. m. The meeting will be 1ollow-
ed by a Pantry Penny Fair, Refresh-
ments wiu be providedoy irs, ay 
Jackson and Mrs. Dorothy Baird.

Al Jaycettes and wivesor Dorv 
ayceesare invited to attend. Andd 

for further iniormanon 

tact Mirs. Jean Dale ME 1-8929.

ridge property
w ill, 1n the long 

sense, evenldTange 

commuaity centrt hall rec- 
for examp,:nrs an d Tound creation centrali7ed 

house,
ity 

muc iccs and civ1cal
sponsorcd centres and a generally 

ntrated acilltes P 
Currenti spread era 
1erent ircetio S 
boards wil devole the 
to compact ou E 

and un nacc-saving mod 

conce

con- 
both senior

nd junior school wilh a eye to 

1unco ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
cA onc city planner Cxpre 
it The schoo-City COoperLOn

pia eTEeS nd 
s a 

sound and sens1
DJe sol ul1on to a 

waller Oprobieims Cn 

plaguedbol h enefiisalike, but most 0 all, 
to Lhe Cilizen ol TJorval are mani1

est. 
of the citizens tax dollars ana 
olal eflect of best lacilities

for dollars spent. Too he went 
on, 1n this plan 1acilities 

will be 

centralized and geared 1or max 
imum comtnunity use ana tnere 

Wilbe a dilinile avo1 dand 

needles
and extravagant duplica- 

tion.
The plan is not original with 

HOLD PARISH DINNER 

St. Andrew's Anglican Church
of Strathmore held its annual Con- 
gretational Dinner Wednesday, 

November 4 
Adelicious dinner was followed 

by a witty and entertaining two act 

melodrama presented by the St. 

Andrew 's Players.
This was followed by a business 

meeting at which the 1inancial pro-
posal 1or the year 196l was adopted

Tezd.The date 1or the Every Member

Visitation 0 1960.November 20, 1960.

0ols 

the outsel, there is a sav 

GLORIA GREENIA US focing camero, Cheryl Hamilton and RickY ahn ore three members ot a recently

for med Dorva ViC LDrory unior AUXIdY group, Pepag DooKS_or circuOiOn.orens, and other 

formed Dorval Civic Librory unodisolay of new books for young peopleat the Ier nesday,

Nove mber 16th. Refre shments will be served trom2 to 4:30 and, rom ro:50 P.mat 40 Martin Ave. 

This display of books is in conjunction with Young Canado' s B ook Week. Fhone ME T-0432 or ME1-1792. 
interested adulsare be served from -2 to 4:30 and rom 

aranged for 
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The Derual Reperten Mansions Radiaton (Lachtna) Ltl, 
RADIATOR. SPECLALISTS 
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BANTER
by Benrdirt

DORVAL UNITED CHURCH
82 Dawson Avenue Dans le buf d'encourager les 

membres du personnel ense ignaft 
par des honneurs et des recom 

penses, er de reconnaire eurs 

services, nofre egislation a in 

stitue 'Ordre du Merite Scolaire. 

Le eme Degre qui donne droit

11 Sunday Mo.ning Worshipa.m. 

11 o.m. Junior Sunday School 

9:30 a.m. Senior Sunday School 

OU Titre d'Officier, uient d'efre (8 to 17 yeors)
decerne a la Reverende Sr Berna-

Rev. P.W. Jones B.A., 3.Se., 3.0 dette de S Joseph, Fille de la 

ogesse directrice deEcole
On le 

depuis 1941.

mains de Monsieur Armand Alie,

inspecteur de notre, district,le 
ipiome deBen Meritont", e o Medollle d'Argent, inslgne de 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 
TS GETTING so thot now-odoys with the noise from the city glyder

pilof can't hear his way to land. orner incennes ond Rodney Avenues, Valois 
(One block west of Strothmore - - north of the trocks)

-orne Lemolne, M.A, B.D. 

cet honneur
Cefte religleuse 7u outre le 

Baccalaure at es Arts, def ient 
aus si le Brevet A ef la Licencethe Depnrment of Transport to on edogogle, se devone entiere.

solve, bul such n categoricnl re- men Oupres des enfonts de Dor 

S de 45 ans. Hon 

Rev ines and airporls, Gnted that 

this is a very dilfcult problem for OX 5-6585
Organlst ond Cholr Director MR. BARTON

MORNING WORSHIP

Babyfold 
Church School (oges 4-8 yrs.) 

John 
10:00 A.M. 

Pratt " chtc nn ol1icin
Merieprofit to airlines and hoali

personal revenuc of thousands of 

Cil17ens ho cannotsleep 
nigh co sequentlyannot WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 

11:15 A.M 

says LACHINE GENERAL 
Church School (ages 9 ond ove) 
Adult Bible Closs

Where a Warm Welcome Awaits You 
work ciicieniiy The nexI dny. O Weonesday, thc 26th of Oct- 

obCr, iceting Was hel in P'ointe 
Glaire (City tHal Wilh the Deput 
Minister ol Transport, 1tr. Jola 

Baldwin, nl several cilizens 

course, that the Deparlment is also 
taccd with the probleni ol cnden-

son Iy fair lo admit,fMONTHLY MEETING
The monthly general meeting of 

the Women's Auxiliary ol the La- 
ST. VERONICAS PARISH vouring o help he airlincs main-

tain a Sycm oDret chine GeneralHospital, Dorval For English-Spe aking Catholics of Dorval, Que. nssoctbons ol Dorval nnd Pointe

susS he uestion of 

mbiccts T tncr related 

ranged by me on the reaucst of 
these, associations and was at 
tended Dy er orsnip. Tne Maor 
ol Pointe laire, and many othe 
interested groups
i r. D,n. P'cttinger in the 

globe to tie in with many factore
involved in \he operations ol such 

woridwide servicCs. 
However, mosl it not all of 

these factors finally boil down to 

tinancia, consqC velDirector for the Shell Oicom-
whether justice and the topíc will be "Adventure a la Car" 

Group, Will be held on Wednesday 
the 16th of November at 10:00 a.m, 
Ch the Dorval United 
guest speaker for the morning will 
be Miss Carol Lane, Women's Tra- 

MASSES ON SUNDAY,
8:30 9:30 10:3012100 
et St. Veronicc',Sekeont % Beptisms by eppointmen 

PASTOR:
REV. Noman F, Griffinresidents, tion of wlhcther justice and the pany of Canada, imited. Her 

rights ofl a minori are dE Members are invited to bring Cxen onne comparanve S1zc ol the sums ol money involved guestS. his promises to be a very 

in such potential losses.

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval ME 1-6381request from the Pointe

Clairc associations lor the pro- 

ibition of constrnction on arms 
T05-106-10, and that tnis Iand 

be taken over by the Depart meni 
Transport for possible leasc- 

back to the City of Pointe Claire,

or a municipal gocourse ws 

a swered by ir 

nteresting meeing ana 1t 15 nope 
In view ot this refusal of the 

epartment o lransport to ac a 

the present time, t appears that 

the only possible, action 0r tne 

4 . dino airlines on financial resources to embark on 

eifort to attendwil make a special

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH 
lved. H W- 

Brookhaven and Thrush Aves.

the ground that they are commit- a, light with mult-million-dollar 

ting a nuisance 2n4 possibiy ob- C, operatorS, altnoug it 1s 
aln an nuncio to prevent these pOSSDIC htsoe sort oI a join 

planes taking o1 during sleeping Cst case might be made. I pre- 

hours. There are many precedents, sume that the municipalities are 

including onc auuo h against the offending airline and, 

REV. H. CORRY MARTIN B.A., B.D. 
MOR NING WORSHIP 
Church Sehoo (Nursery and to grade 3) 

Senior Donuip
MORNING WORSHIP

Junior BibleC de 4 and up) 

Infant Baptism second Sunday of each month. 

"The Church with a Challenge" 

9:30 A.M. longer intended o extend the ad- 
jacent runway 0 28 and that,
thereiore. this parlicu ar problem 

Ns ot no great siEninance. 
l1:00 A.M. 

de ne remainucT 01 thC discussi0n 

centered mainy about the noise

probjel, whicn DreaNs Gou ToE 

1nto ho citize

Ritz-Carlton Hotel, on Sherbrooke as mayor of Dorval, have, there-

Street, in Montreal, was able to 0rE, requested ourLegalepar 

stop the much lesser noise ol a Cut to make a suay ol this mat- 

construction job across the street, not only during sleeping hours s0 hat the City, 11 council so 

bu during 1he earlyevening as u a u acto 

elso defines the right to dicate a nuisance which affects

ens 
cr and report baCk to the counci

feel that they could put up 
s it h this noise during the a 

1mc dut not auring normal siCep*

1 nours, and that 1which at- 

tects people ho ve are as, 
11ch as theaude-lllara distrlct, 
ho find themseves 

accep * day or night.

Professional Cards
ROY C. AMARON

the enjoyment of property as one thousands o1 citizens and is, in 

oí our human righls and un da act, a comple te ly unbearable bur- 

vels al mental freedoms. n addition to den to some.
LAWYER 

Suite 208 Dorval Gardens Shopping Centre 124 Dorval Rood 
this, the Criminal Code of Canada
also de Iines a common nuisance mind s suggested by a news 

as an unlawiul act which endang- lem in the Assoc1ated Press dated 

ers he hih tish overnment isgiving desien- 

An interesling point to be borne

As a result ot cariier represenl2 

tions which | made to the De par 

enl o ranspo

9:00 o.m. 1o S:30 p.m.

Evenings by Appointment Res: ME. 11720ME. 1-8524the public is obstructed in the en- ers 81,000,000 to start work on 
joyment of any right common to plans, for an airiner capable
all ler Majesty's subjects. Ob- ravelling l600 to2000 miles an 
Vi ously the ight to a good night's our, Lo De developed in the next 

sleep is one of lhese.

Jtis iny understanding ihal such 0ra,te line now they may live 

legal action may be aken by in- to regret It when he se new giants
dvidnal Cilizens and/ or te mun Salter the night skies in a tew 

cipal corporalions, depcndlng ol 

o limit scheduled 
flights to hours between 7:00 .. . 

STANLEY EPSTEIN,0.D. an m1dn gnt. 1owever, he Je- 
p.art mentstill pe rnils de layed or 
pecia. 11hghts to land and take 

ff during sleeping hours, nere 
an, ol coUrs andings at 

ten years. the citizens lail to OPTOMETRIST 

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE Eyes Exomined - Glass0s Fitted

Adminlstration Building Telephone: MElrose 1-8092
OFFICE HOURS

ycars rOn ow Monday, Wedne sday and dafurd oy 
a.Im. to 6 P.m,

Tuesday. Thursdoy and Friday 
a.m. To P.m 

n hour where safety is concer 
ed, but thero can be no sucli thing

as a justjlied emergeneY 1ake-o

1or any o1her reason tlon hnancia

cons)derations, tary .cmerge-
Cies do ot enler into this ques 

tion as the 1ota " 

or Yout Comfort,
Convenience RAYMOND & FERNET INC. 

Generales ot Vie General & Life 
or ficiter nurno.EnCy bombe

5TE Cifically asked the Deputy
Minister il his Departnent woul 

rec omnend an medate proniDi
oD ol dil Takeos Detween mid- 
night and 7:0t) A.M., until at leust

such 1me is Ihe a e opelaors 

can 11 i after all, is be- 

INSURANCE and for the quiet competence 
that relieves you of all 

painful duties 
Auto Auto 

ME 1-5351 105 George V St., Dorval ME 1-6107

Lakeshore Funeral Home lne 
Guy O. Tetrault

HUGH C. FETTERLYPrasldent 
ED. LEQNARD
Vlce Presldent B.A.. L.L.B8. 

caused entirely by them. 
he Deputy Minister relused, Lo du 

becauseit would be eslubll5.llug a 

worldwide precedeni and betuUse

Evenings Mon. -Wed Frl. NOTARY
49 St Louls, Dorval

fflcei 5 St. James St. E., Montreal 

This 52 LAKESHORE DRIV�, DORVAL
Phon MEirose 1-1511 or WEllington 2.346 Bust UN, 6-732 

Reat ME. 14203

f the loss of fevenue lo both air- 
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Lakeshore Welfare Staf Members
Attend Conference 

wo uofessional staff members counselling field, and has won rec- of the Lakeshore Welare servicesattended a three day workshop conlerence on Marlage Cou 
ling held October 27, 28th, 29th 
at the Mont Gabriel Club. The 
Conierence was open to 1ifty sel- ected members of Family ServiceAgenciess in the Provinces of Ont- riage counselling requires a specla 
ario andguebec and was led by DT. 

ognition for his leadership and or 
iginal contribution on professiona 

Prepr w multi- professional 
clinical service no profession takes

reference over another profession 
as Dr. Rutledge believes that mar 

aPproach 1or which graduation and 

hat eage. Dr. Rutledge was experience in any one of the help-

ng prolesions is necessary back-chalrman o1the lnternational Con- 
The Family, held in New ground.

15The DirectorYork 1 asttA 
of the Merrill Palmer Institute, a 

training centre for psycniauisus clinical psychologistsmini 
and, social workers preparing for 
Specialist work in the mariage

Dr. Rutledge holds the opinion
hat the essence oi mamiage 15to 

meet a basic.hu hvei eal. soC- 
ial. etc. He feels that our culture 
has camoullag ed, hidden and dis- 
torted this human need which is a 

necessarY element ior the growth
and nourshment of the individual, 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Lindo Luty, Mary Ortwein Anne Keiller ond Linda Kearns ore four members of the
Canodian Girls in Training group of the United Chureh in Dorvo.hese young, ladies have chosen as their

project this year -assistance of the Dorval ivie Librory during oungongdas Book Week. Parents and 

Wecnesday, November 16th. Drop in for a cup of ted betweenthe hous of w and r:30 and in the evening
from 8 to 9:30. The Librory is a friend ly place to meet.Cribbage

The fourthnight's play was held SAFETY COUNCIL
e nome o1 Joe Chevaller. Top 

were Sid MurTa the prizes MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

o4, second, Tom Williamson and 
Dick Low, 810, third, Bob Blake ngate their Membership Drive 

and Dave Russell, 809. Standings 
he Doubles to date are, Dick
Low 1st, Art Brinkworth 2nd, Stu events included in the programme 
LeBlanc 3rd. Leaders in the Slnges will be the presentation of Gazette

to date are, tied 10r 1st placela Safety Awards to four schools in 

Muray and Joe Chevalier, Znd Art Dorval for having becn accidentBrinkworth, 3rd Stu Leblanc.tu's freeand thuske epingtheir "Elmer,birthday was celebratea an win the Safety Elephant" 1lags 1ying

ners o the p we ay continuously throughout the last 

The Dorval Safety Council will Dorval Junior Chamber Of Commerce 
with a Buffet Dinner tomorrow ev-

ening in the oreen na 

CIVIC AFFAIRS FORUM

night, Nov. 14th at Bill Woodley schol-year. These Awardswill be 
205 Westwood, 8 P. m. presented by Mr. Fred Urquhart of 

the reater Montreal Protestant 
Hear Ye - 

POINTERS & RETRIEVERS hooBoard, to representatives of 
the Parent-Teacher and Home & 
s Hear Ye IN CANINE

CLUB TRIALS Surrey Gardens Schoole
A d 

hold its champlonship te wil 
Crievers and pointers next week-
edd. The Retriever Trials wil be 
held on Saturday in le: Perrot com 

mencing at 8:00 a,m. sharp. Thee 

trials for pointing dogs are Scneau- 

y Hedara arm in 

arlc Road to Field Trial
Grounds. In the Beginners' Trials,

THE LAKESHORE THE CANADA JUNIOR CHAMBEROF COMMERCE BELIEVES THAT 

BAZAARR 
"THE MUNICIPAL LEVEL OF GOVERNMENT IS THE 
CORNERSTONE OF OUR DEMOCRATIC WAY OF LIFE"OF THE YEAR 

D. Pollock of Pointe Claire will 
EDGEWATER take care of retrievers entries with 

MI. and Mrs. R,b. Blythe oi Col 

bome, Ontario, as judges. . 

Blythe is also Chaiman of the can- 
adian Kennel Club Field Trial Com- 

TO FURTHER THIS BELIEF AND TO ACQUAINT OUR CITIZENS WITH THE 
METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION OF OUR AFFAIRS BY THE LOCAL OWN 

COUNCIL, THE DORVAL JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS SPONSORING 

A CIVIC AFFAIRS FORUM CONSISTINGOF 8 SESSIONS. 

HOTEL 

mittee. MessTs. R. Papa and R. 

Brennan of Toronto wil be the 

judges of the Pointing Dog trials.
The topics for discussion and the dates are: SATURDAY. 

NOVEMBER 12 
These events should prove ot 

considerable interest to many and 
re open to the pubiic. Members
and guests are reminded to bring

Their own reireshments as none will 

Back ground and history of your Community 
The structures of your Municipal Government 

Municipal taxation and tinance 

Municipal departments 
Municipal problems
Relation ships with Provincial and Federal

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
TUESDAY, NOVEMDER 22 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 

10.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

be availzble on the Trial Grounds.

Governments TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 

Our Municipal Government 

CARAMBA! Mock council meeting

Sessions begin af o p.m. dr: 

ST. LOUIS-MARIE SCHOOL
85 MIMOSA AVENUE
DORVAL, QUE. That's a sweor word in Spo- 

nish. But, you'never hear 

ven omidgosh durn i 
rom dnyone wno hos the good 

sense to potronize the local 

The speaker on each occasion will be either His Worship Mayor Pratt or one of 
the Councillors, along with one of the heads of the departments concerned. 

merchants ond shoPn borval. 
d cosier; ond thore's Question and answer period wil follow each talk.

complete voricty to motch ony 

merropoon $70e no 

OC ° oryamerchon 
TOxes_0 personol intere st in 

you. be ise 

At the mock council ses sion, the Jaycees will play the part of the Councillors 
while Mayor Pratt and his Council will act as inquiring toxpoyers. 

and monevi 
s0ye ime 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

Dowal Junior Chamber
Tbis mes sage spon spred by Ibe Council of The City of 

orva.

Of Commerce 
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Fage TIHL. NONVAL, REPoRTiL- 

HOW TO BREAK THE "ENDLESS CHAIN ME1 $3s6 

ik o wnA ahiny new en, 
Nighbor" V mA theAmen
ix pronpectivr buycrR,.. for $100 a 
piece Then come in and collect

8.50 1or cVery name on ot them 

IN FOCUS 

By K. M. cnongh to Dav or th 
ar ol your 

choice

ouldyon buy, a Car, vacuum
lcaner, water sotener, based on 
that pitch? ffundreds ol gullible

penple have, nesnlt: remorscful 

customers, obliged to pay for 
things they didn't really ant or 

DRAT ithelonttenl Star waed once.Wise pulic
" t r in the andirnco will aner ne 

lhetrit, ii is suppnscd t give the speaknr himsell an oppor 
TU 1u jovittr ir anewe The pr ocel ure is lollowrd even more 
Ta nsy when draling with ciildren, as ne ora unay dcnon 

w knws ewAS introdncin g anew Sunday chooteacher o 

omefhing-for-nofhing when the IT SEEMS LIKE an ea t the controct holds you liable 
salesman exploins the reterro plan,

for the full purchase price.

nerd! 
is 
te littIr lty said. N ny you know this man?" Finally 
Ote 1te ty sAid, "No, but sometimes he comes 1o see my molh et. 

ne o thesometh ing- tor-noth
acheme is known ns nelerral. 
Selling." The prospect is told 
that he Can get some article free,

he's willing to cooprrate in a 

wrord-month advertis ing program. 
ound harmiess enongn

thing altcr all, but had been chosen 

to partICipate in the company's 

"re terral campagn.
There is nothing new in this 

plan. It has been used in sales 
promotions involVing water solten-
ers, garbage disposals, home sid- 

ing contracts, nd '. "uu 

cleaner ehemp Drevs on 

36 
216 .NAM ANYTIING YOU WOULD L.IKE TO SEE - - and ou will most 

keyina it- Al he Lakeshore a78ar oi the ar nn eveniot 

n Uime isions lor tdie enlire akeshore onsorod by the akeshoe 
T296 

Cartier will ayor orval ane M.P, for Jacques
the EAgewater llotel. iiob Gillics.o CLC ay. Nov. 12, at 

nDed items; "What nes into a CBC Production dienla
rnnnel in sttsndaner &'adin Siation CFON lrondcasting will be 

pupul ar aracinns, 'ogirRi( Skelches of children by ric wesseiow.one 
of Lanada's foreiost poritAil arlists will eexecuicd n e ro nent e8 arlIsts including orva or msen and 1Aa nman 

One gentleman thought it did. 
y the time he rea lizcd what had 

happen nnd gol around lo re 

ort inghe operation to the a 

ional Helter Rusiness Burcau, he 
was legally bound to purchase 

679,6616 
the gullibility of individuals and 

ver with enough con- 
iction to disarm many otherwisee 

T0,077,696 

This is the "endlcss chain" 

and it is endless. There aren 

enougn Peopie aroun anywhere to 

J al began when Mr. John TDongh sustain this melhod ol selling 

was appronched by,a promoter who The National Better Business. 
reausoon earnea trom 1ocal at 
filates that this lype o gimmick

selling was operE had a 
Count "O firm made long dis- 

Ie then explained that n polo nce calla to its prospects, intorm

prudent buyers, Ilowever, its ear 
marks, as outlined belowby the 

National Better Business Bureau,
are readily indentifiable. 

)A Iriend or ne ighbor urges 

you to agree to an appointment 

to learn how yon can get some-
thing tor nothing. 
2 the appoinled interview, 

new car. 

Circle, is in charo d *,Ns. T. rown, llandfield 

hildren, gam*s with two thousand prize ecorations, For 

ing. merrgoround. 1landicrsfte. Ceramies, "sperialbootlisfor men, 
engcrs Childrcn Parenis. Ereen thumbs and gourmets" will form some 
o the twenlyseing boos and there wi e heny ore, ior e 
eri ainmentThere wille luncles and pizes a Wcek end at the 
u ZaD: and a mie camera. Une of the most ambitious 

undertakinEs o the saFDn. this is an event not to be missedl

immedinte ly emharked on a long
dissertatjon on the 1anlastic a- 

advertis- 
ing in the lUnited `tates.

nutomobie manuacturers revealed them they'd won a new ap 
plance, and all they'd have to do 
was come in and piCk it up. 

when thelucky person arrived
(one "winner" estimated the ex- 
cursion had cost him $25 in taxi,
train and baby sitting expenditures) 
he found he hadn't really won any- 

ing cauan uadvert is 

3) Ile points out thal through his 

person-to-pers on adverliS1 
plan the car, water softener, or 

h Swere made opn 

commendation. The manulactorers 
had decided it would be worthTEOPI E TRYING TO CHANGE THE IEADLINES"Federations of 

nthole harilies,hort O0a, evorman in deliverea Some 
S ing appea asunday to parishioncrs of St. V'eronica's . 

eeung atJoubert dehool Sister Bernadette, Irin 

their while to pay A Sun ol money

o an individunl who wonld adver-
tise A pariicnlar CAr. 

what have you, will be "Iree"

edal ol the Officier du Merite Scolairc nere centuy awarded

Con Mr. A.I. Panghorn. Dorval. con rotsl
gn2ne ag on publishing an article on Bordeaux Jail. Ile com- 

ments thal cily papers mcrril report on what is wrong with the outsjdee
world bul do not have the stitt to repoi on such sad condit)ons lli Uheir

*:eoplecomplaining that clotheslines were cnt on 

Cont'd on page 8 
The "salesman" went on to ex- 

plain that his company would put 

Nr. DJough in a new car if he wonld,

1 tnt rt np appointments for 
Ix of his trien1s ho mieht be 

nterested in by inE.

DORVAL CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
Call ME. 1-3571 

householdere. aointless prank caus ing inconvenience and expense to It's the best time to send . en0. Dongh sent, 

he company's word-of-month 
riising campaign. Moreover, an 

pdditjona 59 was o11ered tor 
everyone who sIgned uP as a re 

sult of intervjews set op by the 

original six friends,

Mr. Dough saw a tosy pictare ol sums of S100 and ssu pouring 1n 
rom 5, pojnton he was soldl

your winter clothes to be cleaned.
Complete Cleening, Repairing & Leundering Servlee

Vaults EVENTS - TIIE LAKESIIORE VARIETY PLAYERS Musical Reue, 

Great Grannie Wore Tights is a produetion 1orval has been hearng
apout since lheir 1loat, appeared in the Dorval Day parade. lt is evi dent 

80 Lakeshore Drive 10% Discount at 
The Counter 

learning whnti i EPconie, nave spent a lot of time 

ing since il inelded a movie strip. filmed at the Dorval Airport. a sCene
compielc, with shiny new ed Jaguar on slage, and ran the gamul of 

ariety Aels irom he hey-dayr's of Caruso and Barrymore to the moden 

eenage singingidol Ihe names of younE people burs ing with talent and 

ere mton makes quite an impressive ist. id you know that Don Eader uriles some ot the songs he sings O deservinp 

ment ion the men who did the honours at tdhe Men's Ten, Dorval United

contract, and lef. Sgned a 

Soon after, he found he wasn' 
CtDg enough "referral paymeats' 
o meet cven a small portion of his 

obligatio 
onsider a chain which starts 

oll Wilh one person wn0 Eets SIx 

others lo participate, and each ot 

Es S nore, and so on. 

Funerals Of Distinction, 
Or Whnt? finesse, the men turn out to be yerv rood hardo

usual Saturday afternoon types we know, but good!.. . . Some Dorval 
honieow ners have had the elm rees on their properties sprayed during the 

SEe ae Tennis anyone Interested n a league? hone 
itCharlicti E l-637 A reader who enquircd abut a camera 

clu can pick upP 5ome iniormation on a 1lourishing camera club at Dixie

noto derviees or may pione direct, Lakeshore Lamera ub A 53673 

| he modern funeral is part of the accepted con 

spicuous consumption of our society he man 
who has never ridden in a Cadillac con lay odds his 
corpse wil ride ina twelve thousand dollar Cadillac
when he dies. Hundreds of doll ars will pss from the 
hands of grieving friends to florists, and the under- 
taker will take a big Site out of the lite insuran ce. 

how the pyramid would

progress: 

Freddie FIXITShopping Centre when a ladv driver discoverea that her ar n 
eported to this eolumn, the Civitans have a very young and 

able saleslady (J udy augh making, phone calls for the sale of Christmas cakes. Money raised will go to the Civitans work with Retarded Clhil-
aren date, tle imdale Association has had no reply, to its 
letter to Mr, kirkland, Member of the ucbec Provincial Legislature, 
Oestng tne estabiishment o1 a lavern on DorvalAvenue Mimdale 

For those who mourn, a strange ceremony will take them trom an alien place of worship (where only 
death is cel ebrated) by way of a cortege of Cadillacs 
with lesser stafus symbols bringing up the rear) to 
the last moments at a graveside or crematori um. 

is an association formed in these sipo Oercale, and 

ment and a good community left). 
1or city 1mprove

*WE ADOPTED A NEGRO CHIL D, an article in MACLEANS, Nov. 
ssue is written about a Dorval family (by Joy Huycke as told to An: 

Aerno on will ike the pict ures of Joy and Hank Huycke with their children, Candy, Gaye, and Andrew Riekythe len months old baby ol 
mived blood adopted through the Services ol the 0pen Door Society.The 

These are tunerals of distinctíon, sometimes so 

adverti sed, tokens of the professiona lized dehuma
nized modern man, where the hired specialist takes
the place of the lifelong friend.

rst anadian born couple to take a child of mixed race since the Open 

unity social life ai Dorval Car Or en Dorval and the com- 

Dorval who have known the Huycke familv wil1 e as 
hey nave had lhls opportunity, through a National magaz ine, of spread-

E he essa ge o1, he Upen oor Society which "believes it is even o de Gorbo 
rmore important lor ciil dren o1 mixed race to have happiness and securilyat home to help them lace the Irusiralions lhey are bound to meet in later 

That ofendt the no 
DiSoppears ith e disposel 

121 not #ay d'spose 

Some people want it this way, and are willing to 
ay the price. Uthers would like to do something else. 1te. .o go against the stream, however, we must 
lay plans betore a crisis occurs. W hat are the alter natives? What can be done, by us? And this seems to be uie, 1me to relate with pride an incident whicli appened in a Dorval home. At a bridge club evening a mother discovered 

t.arough some conversation of h e Jadies thal he F'hysIcal Training 

teacher at her son's school was a Negro. She was surprised because this 

articu lete 

ONE HOUR SERVICE

Eere Repor 
PlumbigHea 

wPners Hear the Rev. Charles C. Eddis speak on "FUNE RALS OF DISTINCTION, OR WHAT? this Sunday at the church at 11:00 A.M. Join us tor cottee atterwards. 

what an athlete he was - but the dl 
eD - how tall he was, 

what an athlete he was, what a famous basketball player he was - -
but the child never have once considered the colour of his skin impor 

anough 1o mention.

SERVICE I HEURE 

reien génera'tt 

"The Book Review" Avenue, Lachine. The Reverend LAKESHORE UNITARIAN CHURCH 
LACHINEThe Book Review" sponsored by itchie Bell wll review the 

the Muriel Bildiell Group of the 
Woman's Association of St. An- Dy,Voe riart s;, KitchieLMBMG s MEATEG ATD drew's United Church will hold its 

second meeting ol the season onJ.. Fatterson will preside att the 
Thursday, November 17th, at 2 Tea table. A cOrdialirvitation is 
P.m. in Maciouald Hall, 75-15th 

book "When Your Husband Retires", 

se Ms. J.R, Crabb and Mrs. PHONE ME. 1.228 on hle. A Ccordiai invitation is 

197 oR AME 

14 Cedar Ave., Pointe Claire, OX 5-3031 

extended to all, 
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Comment on Shorts 

That sudden death game be others, so here we may be over tween WIndsor Gardens and Dorval looking some fellaws. Bit we wi East was a Teal mud bath. Ballan. be watching Saturday's. game. No tyne Park 15 4 disgrace as a 1ootball one will disagree that C. Clark at 

eld. t was Dult ot ol a wamp quarter is a real player. ne s a and it has not mrovcd. 1he town strong runner. Richard Hughes(You 15 uy e ut t 1s Caylng Temember him om Littue League 

en men such as Baseball) is another real offensive 

pumps to try and make a field it eat. n the defensive team are 

pumps to try and make a ield fit the Three Horseman-- Waynel to play on. 
mour, DavidClark and Mike Belin. 

ne D9 9ame now is the one Whenthey line up and take a bead 

Strathmore and Winde. en PPOSing player, they ex-

It will be played cither at R. L nest and heaviest

tyne Park or Lachine Hiah Schoo. sizedbovs that e hae ever n Hollowe'en porty at the sehool is one of Dorvool h eatParents were ouf in force fo woteh the 

this co 

CONT RIBUTIONS TOTALLED S435.00FOR UNICEF ATST, VERONICAS SHOOL PARTY. iotin 
The annual 

de pending upon the water condi- All of the foreaoino is a clear fun of costumes ond gomes, grond morches and 9o00 nings o OTorens

tions at Ballantybe. 
Windsor and Strathmore are two We nave comin9 aonn o and orgdnize llet. Merchants at the Dorvahopping hcan m eveniy matched and well balanced aturday 1s our last chance to get Homer

i clear n aIL the chlldren in he rent Teachers Assoc iation_w Dorohty Dow, Mr. Fred 
indication of the fine players that ters of St. Veronico s w Costume judges were Rev, Nor mon ded orizes and candy. The pri 

Bantam teams. The champlonship out and cheer the boys on. Belleve children pui thelt best efforts farth for UNiCEF knowing that this party night con meon food and heaith 10r 

cogoherwayWhoever is youme folks youwillfind the game other children somewhere, 
ihe winnerwil certainly be worthy 1mmeasurabiy nmore thiriling and 
champions. 

The boys are playing for the Al- 
en ArlesS Memorial Trophy, This 
S.nedO Moe ATless, the ty pesetterand horror of horrors,

Moe informed us thot he CACCuscd Dorval East of "lack of 

memory of his father wh . y Before weget shot during

led playing football in 1922 

We leel that the coaches won't
mind il we take the liberty of pick-

ing a few stars on their teams. Pos- 

sibly we will overlook some of the an ernor.

lads. We are only human and as 

nost pcoplc Will agree-1t is a 

exciting than the U,S, pro games 
seen on television. 

Last week the gremlins got into 

WHAT 
KIND 
OF 
MEN? 

kil 

the emor. Evenrono 7e 1or 
the boys played and we feel sure 
that everyone realized that it was 

LEAGUE STANDING FINAL
diflicult task to ndertakc as both 

Team tcams play so well. Anyway -- Strathmore 4 here goes. Let'stake Windsor Gar- 2 
We like Hal Whitman. Besides

Windsor Gds. 4 2 2 36 49 
Dorval East 4 2 2 32 42 

being a 60 minute
Way's, and a real SDark 
is an excellent scholar. We admire va cast 10r dressing too many 

boys who excel scholastically as 
wclas athleticaly. Then two real 

*Strathmore defaulted a game to 

men. 

Sudden death game Thurdayg0d boys,oug Simpson and Kevin November 3rd. 
Wilmut. They are halt backs and Windsor Gardens 13 Dorval - 1 
we'l take them on or team any

sive playes, there i Aicha
and Bob Wolfenden who plays a 

mean game at centre, and Robert 
Joyal at end

Final Championship Saturday
November i2th.

Strathmore vs Windsor Gardens

NDIVDUAL SCORING RACE 
Deiensively there are four boys 

who catch our eye -- Bill Green Team layer TS. 
shields,clydeGrout, Bill Fast and Windsor Gds. R. Simpson 24 

18 Bobby Creignton. 
NOw ets consideT Strathmore. Dorval East 

We haven't seen these boys play as Strathriore 

much this year as we have the Strathmore 

The overriding issue of the 1960's is to 
determine what kind of men can best deal 

trathmo Clarke 
S. McAllister 12 

W. Gilmore 12 
R. Hughes

with the tumult of change in the world.
Everywhere the accent falls on the new 
...the birth of new nations, the impact
of new machines, the threat of new 
weapons, and the stirring of new ideas 
in economics, politics, and social values 

Lake St. Louis U,3.Public Health Service, a total

Angl ers' Nes munities as cewage treat1ment plant
constructio aid. The total cost of 

constructing the facilities involved 
was over one billion dollars. This 
has resulted ir. the impovement ol 

Once again we stocked the Lake over21,000 miles of streams for 

with 170 inarked fingerlings, these drinking w ater, iishing,hunting and 

were put in around Woodland's other recreation, and use by in- 

by C. Shel';

uskie Stocking: 

Flats. They have a rubber tatco dustry, " Unquote,

mark undertne cnun where ne gii 
Sm 4ove 5 uoted irom the 

C.Dow of Lake StLinolrs D.CThese are pollution comtrol
Inc. directed thic operation. 

Tais the third stocking of the Louis Ang lers Inc. feel should be 
1ake with marked ish. xamine any adopted here.

musk and report data with fish if 

possible, to the Hatchery in La- 

measures hat we of the Lake St. 

HERE IS THE YMCA'S ANSWER
The great need of our day is a strengthening of the moral values of our nation.

The supreme and primary purpose of the Y.M.C.A. must be to provide an 

educational experience for youth and young adults in the learning of values.
chine 

ENTERTANMENT. 
Many regrets for tle dance of 

October ist being postponed but PROJECT FOR 1961 
A SPECIAL EDUCATION PROJECT FOR TEENAGE YOUTH...A seven-year process of 

program modernization has shaped this city-wide plan to help our youth estab-
lish life interests and vocatlonal choices to give their formal education added 

meaning to set GOALS FOR LEARNING, VALUES FOR LIVING.

the date of tie comi 
Please get your tickets early and 
come 10r our dances are popular and 

getting hard to 11d a seat 

here are a 1ew boats still in the 
water 1or the late duck hntes

and a 1eW 1 sh ermen, inese ure 

1ishermen and hunters that We cnop 

Out of the ice before they call it 

gus and even then they are ready YMCA 
ANNUAL CAMPAIGN $250,000

of ice fishina
**aCRS 7Or a bít 

Talking of fishing we are proud 
to learn that we stand sixth in the 
Molson's Derby. We are going all 

out Dext, year to capture a great

prize and place in this famous

competition. 
The Game Wardens of Lake St, 

Louis Anglers lnc. have been very 
active up to date they know that 

nanyare StigettIng away with 
KDg,he game Laws Dut They 

$250,00o la the minimum amount needed in 

EXPORT
thls Important year. Please take a moment to 

dedlde how much you can help-then glve gen YMCA 
arously when the volunteor canvasser calls.

done some vere aod 

serving our game.
SEWAGE TREATMENT: Quote -

"Since 1956, according to the 

done some very good wo P ork in ure- 
PLAIN OR FILTER TIP

Lachine- Dorval Objectlve $6,750.00 
CIGARETTES 
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AUTHORS and
ARTISTS

THE FIFTH SEASON AT MRT 

MeR er 
** ******.* y 

. *******.*****..** . . Joan BIackmam

**a**....*. ............ 
enre tmndwln ************************** **** -. * enrRe BopmTIPIO 

nden ...... .............. ******************** *"* Ah 

renhel ************* .-....................... E Ilen Do l 
P .................... ******************* ReRher Re ekett 

lee Le=io ***********.***- ***.-.-.. ............ .. ..._ inpd 
********************************************************** *m* 

or once my Toronto hRckground showed My Methodist Torebrare 

u their disapproving heads; my huchand's lamily did a cellective 
the thasle gaves, and T did not enjoy T TITH STASON qnite a handled in ne T piay warTAnted, Thi8 S pro ba kiy hrt Pner ol the way 

SASON, equiring a hanpe npare and atti ude, midway in the nlav 
In pace and altitude make it difieul e e ven.neh e han gos

inio the spiit ot the thing. 
This earlby, slight linle come dy abont the ronghest, tonghret indnstry

O The m all, the garmeni ind etry, Se Yenth Avennr. New 1 ork, stops 

wning long enough lo be seriovs ahont the bre ak-np ol the marTI Ape 

or Tor meT } aDE Tike me to pet 

AT A RECENT MEET ING of the Cove ners Committee of the Lakeshore Bozoor-of-the- Yeor, final plans were be held 1his Saturday at the Edgewater Hot 'd inme nt centres. The Bozaar- of- f 

Shown obove are (I. to r.) Mr. Robert Lindsay and Mr. W.0. Klossen of Dorval, Mrs. J.R. MacKay and Mr. Stevens of Pointe Claire, Mr. Jack Dunphy ond Mrs. R. Brown of Dorvol, Mr. R. Wel 
Penn Mrs. F. Carsh of Pointe Cloire, Mrs. 0.N, Smith of Beccons fie ld ond Mrs. D.J. MocCondlish of 

rev 

h 
"E "* * " E ECkieSs and rnihinee in its un-pok-

its sod, wbo saves his wort hls Mr: nen, pactical iden list from the old 

I het trom stape after scrape involving Pointe Claire,
both women and money. Mr. Pincos, 

O g Ib his comedy by Joseph Golland,. was the a R0od sense

who Authentic Music
For "Merchant" 

ister from St. Paul's Church will 
si ng the Shakespearean song, "Tell
Me Where is Fancy Bred" accomp
ed by the recorderS. 

he music for "The Merchat of 
Venice" will be athenic 16th and invested as Akela ot the Shoshone 

mBde the evening worth while. ncidentally, the eveding was also m worih while for Mr, ., w ho forrtinl of his puritan forbears, enjoyin their white and black inkies, They act ually undressed on 

Cub News he 
stage, d 

len Ralkan deset ves he aler disrobing. 

Miriem, he young book keeper who sher 

Mrs. Rick Morris was officially 
a comme n dation or her portreyal o 

The feature of the Lachine Civic early 17th century music- some Ted 
Cub Pack of Courtland Park by Mr, 

he nR the essential measure f ErODDd with Mr. 

beDeah his comir eleior and his Malapr opisms 
nity andkindness, The scene they play together in which she d 
her family table in the old country on the eve of the Sabbath had rral a group of musi cians play ing the 
poighaCy and a bilters meel charm.

m " Bccurately, secs hea tre 's 
are's 

s "The Mero .hake-

an will be the live music rovided 
of it composed by Wiliam Byrd, a Ted Braden, Scout Commissloner 
Tay ot s hakespeare him- ue tastem Lakeshore Di vision,

elhis msic is being aramged and MsNyma Wood, District Cub 
pe 

he 
Tare old-world instrunents known aul's Church

We always enjoy seeing Mar ilyn Gardner in action and 
orn amen1al sparkle in this ptoductjon as the secretary leaving be 
of her interesting condition. George Bloom!ield as the eming partoer end husband was so busy playing the big-shi heel thet he was unablr to 

playing o stage will be Charles recently. Assistant Cuh ado 
C Audrey McCaw andiae

Scout Commissioner 

as recordeTs, 

ey McCaw and Claire Tucker, was also invested by the 
A Teed instrune m, something Snasdell- Taylor. 

ike a clarinet, the re coT deT iS Doted

for the bea uty of its sound.
The Merch ant of Venice" opensin Lachize on November 17th and m wnch tuese weAk characters are expected to 

Snavene chatm; otherwise why would n guy 
Seven new Chuns were investedThe musicians will be ieatred wili play foT three nights. A special by Akela Morris. The boys nenoC matinee productionwill be held on lan Moffat, Gregg Perry, Shaune

Portia are terted for wothiness b o 21 eou, Novem ber wilmut, Kip Wiley, Stephen Bur 

Ay letcher and Bill Lan- 

ike 
Iackmen piquant as hi ASner Asher was adequate ns his wife 

when he s leaving her. John Ford ns their eighteen- alve however,

Pincu 

was poDr, both Jn movement and diction. One imagines that the only ren- 
on he Was cast WAs to show upP the principals better! having to choose the right caet The play, which featu

before they can claim their bride.
ch features a cast gil. Four newSixers were awarded

f45 players, is bein 
In this scene, young hey chr acine High Schooi uditeriun Polis Richa YChr 

Morris. The n eand Chris

received their stri pes: Kevil w 
lan McLellan, Dean Parson and 

Fast pace, change ol pace were needed ti bring this comedy o mixed emot ions to life. Lpress-
irst night. Possibly a few mare at tne cast achieved on the 

variety of pace which was lacking on Tuesday evening
atnday morninz, November 12th.enin henm practice in CIVITAN CHRISTMAS 

Robert Chartler. 
A slick set designed by Larl Preston was all that could be desiredWe couldn't help wishing that M.R.T had spent its time, money and 

talenls on a meatier and more worthwhile play. "But'" Mrs, E. reminds
f there's sex in it, its bound to be good box office."

The sale of Claxton Christmas raàes is the. 
campaign of the Lakeshore Civit
la5. The Club's ma in project is 

CAKE-A-RAMA CLICKS 
The Red Slx recelved their Good 

an Hunting Penant for the highestThe oprning CAK1-A-R AM A of 

the Lakeshore Civitan Club toi to aid, retarded children along the S eaned in October, Congrat
place NOvember -4 a te or 
Val Gardens Siopine Ccatre.

Gord nte director ol uad rajs 

THE SHOP AT SLY CORNER aieshore. ulatlons, boys. 

Anyone who wishes to parchase MOWGLI CUB PACK(DORVAL) 
Claxton frnitca Po und Ha evce stars to: Robert 

delivered by calliag Gord Bate at 2nd year Stars to: David I 
Robbie Tovall, Da Vd Luty 

BY ST. AUGUSTINE'S PLAYERS
Civitan

e aLrshore
THE PLAY ERS Club 

ng Cakc-AT|l ama was an outstand- 
h ** **********. . . . .. . J ohn Fen ton ing success, Many weekend shop- OX-7-0566. 

********************* **** 
* Day Laurin and 

Adrien Toms. pers made a vIsi to our Cake-A-

Tma sct up an essent1a step on 
Mrs, Catt.... ************************** murguerito u tn am Their shopping Schedule. I am 

obert Grah am . ........ . ................ Eurl Thomas u . respOnse trom 
La eshor.res1dents to our annual 

Marg aret Heiss ..... 

ehid ***************************************************** Anne Thompson

Steve Hubhed ********************************************************* ynne 

paign. The credit for.E 
Cam

our opening ake-A-ilama 
due to commudity minaed Lake 

shore citizens, Just as much as it tertaining, heart warming, not brilliant but still wiln tna spak O 1"Ë and his Cake-A-Rama committee." 
Glox 

John Elliot. .. .. ......... . Roy Vokev

was 

T'he St. Augustine's Players have done it again. Last lall we were 
thrilled to see a local group who could put on an even production, en- 

was to the hard work o Tim lath 

for what they were doing that made the evening a worth while experience. And this is exactly whal they have shown themse lves capable of doing The he next Cake-A-Rama rallies 

1470 once more. Amateur froups, and we do run the risk ol seeming repelilious, ver their irst nurdle when they have had the good sense lo choose munityandD ealois Com-

noppingCentres Thursday and Friday
ng enough to carry them along, within the range of what 

rienced, and which is as the Players themselves 
ngsNovember 10th and 11th and 

point out in their program notes a "one set production". 

LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIO WHITWORTH THE SHOP AT SLY CORNER fills the bill on all three counis admir-ably. Jt is a thriller which holds th 
Finning to end. The characterization is simple and pre dictabled e 
set with ils mysteriously swinging mantelpiece merits a medal for Don 

Martin who engineered its constructjon. 
The John Wood 

Show will 

om the "LAKE. TV 
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 

originate 

SHORE BAZAAR
OF THE 

YEAR at the 
Edgewater 

John enton's portrayal of Descuis Heiss, the Aks atian convict turned CALL MONTREAL
OFFICE

CR 6-1217mailing shop assistant, who discovers Drsciue
the despicable toff solidly and believably. Eric Wynne
the thief was solidly in his role. But Jan Ayres as Mrs. Catt. the Cock 
ney Charlady whose leet and back bother her topped anything we have 
seen on the Lakesnore to date. she was superbly funny, superbly in 

characler and many o us, in this cast and in other drama societies can 

take a lea rom her book in utler relaxalion and ulter absorption in her 

role. she did not play the pari ol Mrs. Call; she uas Mrs. Catt. 

Mr. Leo Lacey scores as a direclor who welds his cust into a co-oper 
ative unit. e should like to see him do some concentrnted work with 

some members ol his society on natural speech on stage, Une member

ground out every word separately, and one could not but stand in awe of 

Hotel this Saturday. 
Broad-

cast 
time 10 A.M. -3 P.M. 

Your toctory authorized 

TV and HI-FI Serviee Depot for 

PHILIPS ROGERS 1470 CFOX 
PYE 

STEWART- WARNER 
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS

We serviceoll makes of TV: 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

AlR.CONDITIONING 
UNIT STORAGE

MAINTENANCE SER. 

Smarnly
Gord Sudas. t . O1seuu to the grinding. Perhaps

esprit de corps which is projected across the foot liphtshv ever m 
of the casl. The audieuce rellects this in their relaxed delight at the 
show and by their numbers, The uall was filled on a Saturday night even 
with the usual compeitiou ol the forum, actual and televised. Carry on, 

St. Augus!ines', and thank you lor a most entertaining evening! 
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DORVAL PERSONALS ME 1-1628B 
The Annual Fall Dance sponsor-

ed by the Strathmare Communit 
Association is being held Saturday 
eveningNovember 12th, in St. 
Louis School Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. R,J Alain, Stream Keiller which she took on her re- Avenue, retumed home recently
Írom Bermuda where they were 

guests at theSyerwood Manor,
Pembroke Parish.

The sympathy of the community 
is extended to the family of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLarenpMrs. Charles A. Catley, who died of Niagara Falls, Ont. were guests at her residence o Thorncrest Av- 
enue, on October 30th. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Owen, Pne Beach Blvd, 
on the Dirth ol their son on Nov- 
ember 1st 1n the Lachine enera Mrs. Robert Heately. Mr. McIaren,

Berry, Westwood Avenue, who has 
been ill for the past week 
Members of the Senior citizens

Clubere entertained ata very 
K e showing of fllms by Mis. 

Ireland wil Canon ,C. 
the next meetingto be heia 
day afternoon, November 17th in 
St. Mark's Hail. er /th in 

at the reception held last Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Godbeer,O'Connell Ave. 1n honor 
of the fiftieth wedding anniversary 
of Mrs. Godlbeer's parents, Mr. and 

was also a guest at their weddingMs. willis Garow, Thormcrest fifty yeas ago in Glasg ow, SCotland Avenue, entertained the Pine Beach 
Bridge Club last week when the 
high scorerwas Mrs. William Hun- 
ter of Pine Beach Blvd.

Lne monthly mneeting of the** he community Hall. 

Women's AUxilary ot Lachne Gen- Peter McDougall, Pheasant Ave., 17th, at 2:00 p. m., 1n tneur eral Hospital, Dorval Group, will be held Wednesday, November 16th 

at 10:00a, m. inthe Dorval United Roth 
e anene gramme for the event will 

Church Hall. Miss Carol Lane of 
the Shell Oil Co, of Canada Ltd. 
w oe ne guesspeaker. emoers join in extending to her their best Sewing,Ceramics, Knitting, House 1920. Mr. William Heately of Lakeside, is their, son ond tney7 
are invited to Dring guests. ne wishes for a speedy recovery. Mrs. 

Dorval Work Group will not meet 
on this date. 

Remember that the skates and 
sports equipment sale being held 
Saturday . November 12th at 10:00 he neXt meeLiny oi une Strath 

more Nomen's Club wil be held 

LOngranulations to Mr, and Mrs. Thursday aftermoon November

D otneir daugnter on more United Church a Po 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heatey of Dorval, who celebroted their Golden

effort to have an Wedding Anniversary on November 3rd. Mr. and Mrs. Heotely were mar 
of Mrs. L. Keiller, Monette Ave., entry, such as Baking, Painting , ried 'In Glasgow, Seotland and have made their home in onda sine

re ask- 

Plants, etc. - but do come to enjoy daughters, irs. V. Godbeer of Dorval, and Mrs. L. Tompkins of Ville S. 

Photo by Bob JcciuroKeiller si presently convalescing at the exhibition. Tea will be served. Alchel, and seven grandchlldren. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
the family of the late Mr. William
Nicolson, Thormcrest Ave Who 

PEa wy o ctober z8th.

D TEDeon)are extended to-Mr. J. Fs (Deon)

HARLAND AUTOMOBILE LTD. Surrey Gardens
Home&School 
To Hear Dr. Nix ARE PROUD TO WELCOME YOU AT THEIR NEW ADDRESS: 

School Ass ardensHome& 

thelrseCO 950he Sehoo1 
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. when the 
guest speakerwill be Dr. Marg aret Nix from McGill University, whose 
talk is entitled "Putting Love to 

Work". 

lding 

105 METROPOLITAN BLVD., DORVAL 
. 

(just west of the traffic circle)

The folowing is a short biog 
raphy oflDr. Nix: Born and educat 
ed in Winnipeg, Dr. Nix received

her degree (B.A.)at the University 
of Manitoba, She taught in the 

north as an Anglican Missionary at 

Norway House and subsequently was 
on the staff of the Winnipeg Public
School Board. At the request of the HARLANDAUTOMOBILE LTD Manitoba Govem1ment she attended
the University of Michigan where
she obtained her Master oI be-

CAR WASH AURHAL 

Health degree a0 n Wel- 
came Direco the Manitobafare ducauo 

On returning to 
e was granted her Doc- 

Philosophy degree in 1953 

and has since that time been a mem 
ber of the Faculty o1 Medicine in 

the Department of Health and soC- 
ial Medicine, MCG1ll University 
where she ie an associate proiessor. 

ne 1s also the Health Education 

Consultant to the Provincial School 

Micnig 

BCard of Greater Montrea.

Expanded facilities for even better service... enlarged parking area Notes & News from Page 1 

Surrey Gardens Tenders
Le at Surrey Gar 

...minorrepairs whileyou wait... doublethe servicearea...auto 
matic 1-minute car wash... latest in modern equipment. 

struc- 

dens Park were opened ana teo 
by Mayur Pratt. The tenders, rau1E

ing iroma li of 819,200 o 

high of $31,797 were tEried o 
the Public Worls (omi1S5]on, Ihe 

Cty an ager and tle (ousultant 

Arc:1ect 1or stady and repori vack 

to Counri.

Building Permits

Sales and Service for: 

Pontiac, Tempest, Buick, Buick Special, Vauxhall, G.M.C. Trucks.

E petmil5 totalling $406,

enine. Of this total 
2a 00 aUlies to tle Antigue
project ou the old Dixie goll 
Churse nd S60, D0y t ConsruC

IOD tOnlemplaled uy Lhe Jac5oln

1eop1n eD oTpolatoR onà 

new sirtet ull 55li A VEhue Nor Li, 

Pumping Stotion
The contract 1or paPE 

tion at the imterbeclion o taraiha 

AnouO een awarded to 

oUncil
Visit Harland for quick and efficient service.. .open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. five days a week. 

Saturday open until 6 p.m. 

C 

HARLAND AUTOMOBILE LTD. 
105 Metropolitan Blvd, Dorval 

Kent Co0 struction Lid. Wolco c O 

Five Welcome to Dorval"
S1gns will be jistalled " Tue 

stern and western city 1s O 

Lne Netropolitan-Sle, Anne Boule

ard and on Cole de LLiesse Hoad,

Montee des Sources and Cole st. 

Francois hoad.

Telephone ME. 1-2051
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ENDLESS CHAIN For Rent 

Cont'd from page 4 NEW GARDEN APTS.
TVREPAIRS 
LAKESIDE

TV ELECTRONICS 

Opereted by Prank Hyams 

TELEVISION SERVICE 
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 

ME 1-8432 

Dorvalyou. 
4) le teIs you that it's easy lo 
interesta lew ol your îrienas or 
neignbors1 geting the same 

FOR SALE 

Beoconsfield 
5 Bedrooms $24,000

Large 8 room brick Centre Hall 

plan Coltage, 5arge bedrooms
attached garage, ierson type win 
dows, 2h bathrooms, fireplace in 

iving room, full bathroom in mas 
ter bedroom.Price $24,000. Terms

2 swimming pools

for i. 
Lnout havine ne 

5) He implies that you wilPro ably make moneyVe pro- 
bove the actual price of his 

tem. 
wants you to rush into the 
deal right now tonight
He asSKS you to s1gn atne 
usual sales agreements just 

2% TO 5h ROOMS 

$75 
pay 

UP 

CENTRALLY LOCATED

12 GARDEN CRESCENT AP 

LUXURIOUSLY ANTENNA

38 13. Consolidated Construction ARE YOU MOVING?
Wie Purchaserl 

r signals and realizethat it 
pays to investigatee before you 

MB 1-4436, ME 1-0500, RE 3-7124 Reliable woman wants day work. 
9 to 4. S8.00. ME 1-8369. Call A Reliable Mover

Work Done With Care 

No Job Too Small 

thes 

ME 1-6107. Eorge V, Dorval,

TAIL R 
Alterotions,_suits and coats relined,
enode ed DoubeDreasted revered
To single breasted guaranteed). Spe 

panis ond coats mode to 

VICTOR THE TAILOR 

invest.
Beauty Parlor all equipped to rent. 
105 George V, Dorval. ME 1-6107. CALL ROGER WE 3- 1491 TEMPER 

Room and Board in Valois. Call 
OX 5-9792., Good temper,1ike a sunny dayY 

o Dgnnessover eye 

Transportation wanted from Sources

oad to Guy & Nolre Dame. 

5610. 
Ehe soother of 

disouieh.tol and 

Washington Irving 

Dorval 585 Notre Dame ME. 7-7561 

l lome 1yplng required,. ME 1-5498.
EXPER Watches and Jewellery The worst-tempered people I've ever met were people who knew 

they were wrong. 
PLUMBING CHRISTMAS BAZAAR JOHNSTONE's Repaired
LDADNTALTAYIOng 
No Jeb Tee Bi fo» Snell

For Prempt Service
ME 1148 ME 60 

WGRIGG t SONRa 

Saturday, November 12 
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

- Wilson Mizner AIRPORT FLORISTROBERT RICHER 
47 Lakeshore Drive Floers for aloccasions He is hapPy whose circumstances 

suit his temper; but he is more ex-
cellent who can suit his temper to 

any circumstances. 

Dorval
Visit our Garden Centre 

ME 1-8971 
6440 Cote de Liesse ME 1-5754Christmas Decorations Rome 

Boking 8& Delleatessen Sew 

ing& Knitting -Plants Par 
cel Post - Teo Room White 

Elephant

.David Hume 

FINEST DRY CLEANINGThe Suretest S20t in Town 

Fresh Every Day Free Movies for Children

All types of Cakes, Breads, Rolls, etc. 
Birthday and Wedding Cakes

Try our Frozen Food Selections 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
FURS CLEANED& GLAZED
RUGS, DRAPES, ete. 

Radio Repairs Same day servlee counter
Work done on prem|ses

olmi Repairs to ll iyaos of Redlge

noas 
FREE ESTIMATES 

DELICATESSEN FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

47B LAKESHORE DRIVE DeLuxe 
Cleaners Dyers

ME 1-3092

BOYER HAROWARE

R.& G. Legault Enr'qL Lakeshere Dre ME. 1-3534 LIMITED

117-6th Ave. ME. 7-6727

NFTTOYAGE, AJUSTEMENT ET REPARATIONs AVIS PUBLIC PUBLIC NOTICE 
TOUTES MARQUES DE FOURNAISES PROVINCE DE QUEBEC

CITE DE DORVAL.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
CITY OF DORVAL.

ET BRULEURS

Nous ol louons une escompte de 0-01 du gallon sur Phuile a fumaise

ME. 1-5555APPEL DE JOUR 
DAY CALL 

NIGHT HOLDAYS ME.1-1505 -1625 
AVIS PUBLIC est_par la p 
soUssigné, ARMAND DELT0Bn

Grettier de la Cité de Dorval, que le Rale
Evaluation dea Cité de Dorval po 
annee 96 a et prêparé suivant la loi. Ce 

r6le est depose au bureau de la Cité d 40 
Avenue Martin, Dorva, ou restera ouvert

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby_given by the 
undersigned ARMAND DELTORCHIO, Clerk
thecity of Dorval, that the Assessment 
oof the City of Dorval for the yeor 1961 

CLEANING, ADJUSTMENT AND REPAIRS

ÁLL MAKES OF FURNACES AND BURNERS 

roli is denositd 9 aw his 
Martin Avenue, Dorval. whe i 
open to the examination by the parties in 
orestod or their representatives for the 

Thirty doys next tollowing its deposit.

Usual disco unt of 0.01¢ per gallon on furnace Oil 

reprásent or les int¿ressés r 
sUIVront la date de dépot. nTeours qul 

eurs 

24 STATION RD. STRATHMORE, QUE. 

Parh Royal Paving Co Durant cet interyall quiconqu croitdevoir protester le role tel que práparé, peut 
en appeler, en donnant cette fin, au Gref-

fier un avis FAR ER contenantles 

motils de son protot, ot S crolt que 'ova 

uat ion de sa ou sos proprlétésst trop 

6levee, dot mentlonner dans 'avls, le 

During sUch ime, any Person who thinkS 
himsolt ontitled to complain ot the ro",as

rawn uP moy oppeal therefrom by giving for DRIVEWAY
stating the aroundE cohe Clerk
ne complains that the valuation of hi 
proporty or proporties is too high, he shall

niention, in the notico, the anount at valua
tion considored by him t0 be Iust n UC cases These notices shalreach the oice 
fol lewi o wTnn The thity days next 

ASPHALT PAVING
oble dons les circonshne' 9orait qult 
ront parven ir au bura au du souss lgns dans 
los 30 jours qui ulvront l 10 novenmbre 
1960, date de dépositlon dud It râle,

1 YEAR GUARANTEE 

FREE ESIMATES

followlng ha dOpos said Noll 

|9192 VERVILLE ST MONTREAL DU. 8-7922 
membre du buraau de revlslan en 

i moer of the Board afRevision 
W hear such complaints from 7:00 P.M. 

o 2ih T960 at the CIy Mall, No. 
40 Martin Avenue, Dorva

P Hotol de decembre 

LACHINE WASHER SERVICE
2475, rue NOTRE-DAME, Lachine

rotel VIlle, 
40 Avenue Martin, Darval.

WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Leproprielaires concernes seron t avisðs 
p Ocil de Ta aa ne ure ou eur plane 

ero entendue par ledit bur eau. 
novem .ur de 

The interested owner s wil be notified by 
iting plaint will be heard by sol heir com 

Given at Dorval, P. Qus. this 10th day of 
November, Nineteen Hundred and Sixty (1960). 

novembr, Ml Naut Lent soI xante (Tou 

FOR FAST SERVICE Armund DelTorchio, 
Greffier
Citó de Dorval.

Armand DelTorchio, 
y lerk,
City of Dorval,

CALL ME. 4-1811
We Also Corry Ports In Stock
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